1. Page 3, paragraph 1 in the left column: all the phrase BbZIP17/28^should be BbZIP28^. 2. Page 4, Fig. 2 : all the phrase BbZIP17/28^in this figure and its caption should be BbZIP283 . Page 5, paragraph 1 in the right column, the last sentence:
Bbut only AtIRE1b is responsible for bZIP60 mRNA splicing^should be Bbut AtIRE1b may carry more responsibility for bZIP60 mRNA splicing4 . Page 8, paragraph 4 in the left column, line 10: "important" should be Bimpertinent5 . Page 9, paragraph 1 in the left column, line 5: BIn plantsŝ hould be BIn animalsT
